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Warehouse management is an indispensable part of industry and enterprise 
production management. The information management in traditional warehouse 
management uses artificial way, which paying a lot of manpower to fill in forms, 
documents, books, cards and documents. Since the information is constantly changing 
over time, the warehouse data are need to be summarized and counted according to 
different classification, resulting much duplicate registration and transcribed. This 
manual mode not only wastes manpower, but also that the processing speed is slow, 
prone to error, not convenient for query and lack of comprehensive, greatly reducing 
the use of the value of information. Thus, it is difficult to meet the needs of modern 
warehouse management. With the development of computer and automation 
technology, warehouse management is more intelligent and scientific. Establish a 
comprehensive warehouse management system is necessary for enterprise to improve 
management mode and the competitiveness in the future. 
On the basis of the background and actual needs of enterprise warehouse 
management, this dissertation takes the research on development of community 
supermarket warehouse management system as application background, designing 
and implementing a warehouse management information system based on SSH. The 
system can achieve stock-in and stock-out management, Warehouse inventory 
management and statistics. What’s more, it has a friendly interface and well to meet 
the basic needs of warehouse management. The main contents of this dissertation 
include: 
1. On the basis of analysis on the system construction goal, combined with practical 
application background, elaborate the warehouse management system demand 
analysis, including functional requirements and non-functional requirements, 
meanwhile, discusses the development and operation of environmental systems. 
2. Based on system specific design principles and the results of requirements 
analysis, describe the system architecture design, the division of system module, and 
design of business process. Focus on the system interface, storage systems, data 
backup and recovery, and system security design. 
3. Based on the description of the system deployment architecture, use the 
object-oriented analysis and modeling techniques to design some modules of system. 
The system is constructed on the basis of actual demands of enterprise warehouse 
management. The realization of basic daily warehouse management will help improve 
the efficiency of administrators, reduce user workload to optimize warehouse 
management and improve warehouse economic efficiency, achieving the desired 
effect. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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了。美国于 1959 年开发了世界上 早的自动化仓储，据美国  WMS 专家 



































































目前常见的 Web 应用主要依赖于 HTTP 服务器和通用网关接口 CGI 作为中
介来协调服务器和客户机对象之间的通信，这必然在 Web 服务器处形成“瓶颈”。
由于 HTTP 协议的简单、无状态、无连接等特点，限制了动态 Web 应用的发展，
对于 Web 服务器的各类扩充如 Microsoft 的 ASP， Netscape 的 PHP 等，因其过
分依赖 Web 服务器和面向过程的特点，不能从根本上满足快速发展的 Web 应用，
特别是企业级应用的需要。而且各个厂商对于自己服务器的扩展造成了应用的不
兼容性，系统的可移植性和扩展性很差，用户的投资得不到保护。为提高应用效
率而使用 Web 应用服务器的 API(常用的有 Microsoft ISAPI 和 Netscape NSAPI)
来开发系统的方式，也不能解决根本问题。与此同时，传统的 C/S (Client/Server)











































2、归纳项目研发所涉及的若干关键技术，包括 J2EE 平台、SSH 框架、Ajax
和 JQuery、Oracle 数据库等，为项目的研发奠定了技术基础。 
3、依据用户需求和实际公司仓储物资工作流程，确定了系统的总体建设目
标，使用 UML 技术，从不同的视角对系统进行详细的分析和设计。 
1.4 论文组织结构 
本文共六章，章节内容具体安排如下： 
第 1 章  在介绍项目研究背景及其意义基础上，分析了系统在国内外的研究
与应用现状，提出了论文的主要研究内容。 
第 2 章  介绍系统开发中采用的相关技术，包括 J2EE 平台、SSH 框架、Ajax
和 JQuery 技术、Oracle 数据库等。。 
第 3 章  在分析系统的建设目标和应用范围基础上，采用面向对象技术和
UML 技术，从系统的功能需求、性能需求、系统开发与运行环境等视角对系统
的分析过程做了详细的阐述。 
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